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Al-Ti-C grain refining master alloys have been successfully prepared by 

the reaction of K2TiF6 and graphite with molten aluminium under 

different conditions. The produced Al-Ti-C master alloys contain TiC and 

TiAl3 particles in the aluminium matrix. The wettability of graphite 

particles in the molten aluminium have been improved in this technique 

and the incorporated carbon reacts with the dissolved of Ti to produce 

TiC particle.  Also, TiAl3 dissolved with time and temperature and reacted 

with carbon to form TiC particles. The Ti content in the produced Al-Ti-C 

master alloys varied with the different conditions of the production 

process. The most proper conditions of the process to obtain a good 

percentage of Ti in the produced Al-Ti-C master alloy are: ( 710-750
o
C), 

(5 min.)and (0.25) for temperature, time and K2TiF6 / Al weight ratio 

respectively. 

 

KEYWORDS: Grain refinement of aluminium, Al-Ti-C master alloy, 

TiC particles and K2TiF6. 
  

INTRODUCTION 

Grain refinement of aluminium and its alloys is now a common industrial practice [1]. 

The need to develop efficient grain refiners is growing. The Al-Ti-B master alloys as 

grain refiners are very popular due to their high grain refining efficiency, but they 

suffer from agglomeration of borides, defects during subsequent forming operations 

and poisoning by certain elements like Zr and Cr [2-4]. This offers a strong incentive 

for developing Al-Ti-C master alloy as grain refiner [5-8]. 

Al-Ti-C master alloys have been prepared by several methods, one of which is 

the reaction of molten aluminium with K2TiF6 and graphite powder [9-11]. The other 

methods include the reaction between carbon and Al-Ti binary alloy melt [6,8] and the 

reaction between high purity titanium powder, carbon powder and aluminium powder 

compacted together and roasted by an ignition furnace [12]. Investigations of all 

methods involving aluminium melt revealed the formation of TiAl3 along with TiC 

particles. The Al-Ti-C master alloy containing only TiC particles was found to be the 

most efficient grain refiner [13]. 

This work is concerned with the development of Al-Ti-C master alloys as grain 

refiners by reaction of K2TiF6 salt and graphite powder with molten aluminium. The 
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different factors affecting the preparation of the Al-Ti-C master alloy and the content 

of Ti in the master alloys are investigated. 

 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The production of Al-Ti-C master alloys using K2TiF6 and graphite powder about 

20μm, as a source of titanium and carbon respectively, with molten aluminium were 

carried out in the laboratory. Appropriate quantity of aluminum (99.7% purity) were 

placed into a silicon carbide crucible, and then melted in a muffle furnace at the 

required temperature. Predetermined quantities of potassium fluotitanate (K2TiF6) and 

graphite were mixed, compacted together and added to the molten aluminium at 

designated ratios. The added compacted mixture was stirred manually within the 

molten aluminium using a graphite rod. After a certain time, the crucible containing the 

molten alloy and slag was taken out of the furnace to separate the slag from the melt, 

and then the molten alloy was poured into a steel mold (30mm diameter and 25mm 

depth). The produced alloys were analyzed chemically using Induction Coupled 

Plasma instrument (ICP) to determine the content of titanium. The carbon content was 

determined using an automatic combustion apparatus, where the sample is combusted 

in a stream of oxygen, and then the carbon of specimen is converted to CO2. The 

produced Al-Ti-C master alloys were characterized by X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) 

analysis using X-ray diffractometer (model D5000) with Ni-filtered Cu-Kβ radiation 

(λ=1.5408A), Optical Microscopy (BHM 313B) up to 1000X magnifications and 

Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) (JSM-S410 model Jeol, Japan) to identify the 

phases and microstructure.  

Three sets of experiments were carried out under different conditions of 

addition rate, temperature, and reaction time that affect the composition and 

microstructure of Al-Ti-C master alloys. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

● Characterization of the produced Al-Ti-C master alloy  

Al-Ti-C master alloys were prepared with different contents of titanium and carbon by 

adding the compacted mixture of K2TiF6 and graphite into the molten aluminium at 

different conditions. The microstructure characterizations of the produced Al-Ti-C 

master alloys using optical microscopy and scanning electron microscopy are shown in 

Figures 1 and 2 respectively. The photomicrographs of the produced Al-Ti-C master 

alloys exhibit a blocky-like particles of TiAl3 with size about 20-40μm at the grain 

centers of α-Al grains and aggregates of submicron particles of TiC are present at the 

grain boundaries. 
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Fig. 1. Optical photomicrograph of the produced Al-4.3Ti-0.55C master alloy at 800
o
C 

 

 
 

Fig. 2. SEM photomicrograph of the produced Al-4.5Ti-0.6C master alloy at 1000
o
C 

 

The microstructure results were confirmed by XRD analyses, which revealed TiAl3 and 

TiC reflections in addition to those of the aluminium matrix, as shown in Figure 3 (a) 

and (b).  
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(a) Al-4.5Ti-0.6C, at 1000
o
C 

 

 

(b)  Al-4.5Ti-0.7C, at 1000
o
C 

Fig. 3. XRD analysis of the produced Al-Ti-C master alloys 

● TiC Formation 

A vigorous exothermic reaction occurred with heat release as soon as the addition of 

the compacted mixture of K2TiF6 and graphite to the molten aluminium takes place, 

then disappeared after a little time. During the reaction, the Ti was reduced from 

K2TiF6 and reacted with the molten aluminium and graphite to give TiAl3 and TiC in 

the aluminum matrix. In addition, the slag was formed through this reaction and 

composed essentially of KAlF4 and K3AlF6 according to the following reactions. 
 

3K2TiF6 + 13Al → 3KAlF4 + K3AlF6 + 3TiAl3         (1) 
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K2TiF6 + 5C → TiC + 2KF + 4CF↑                         (2) 
 

Figure 4 illustrates an analysis of slag sample by XRD analysis. This analysis 

is agreed with that mentioned in literature [10].  

 

 

Fig. 4. XRD analysis of slag sample, at 1000
o
C and 20min 

 

The optical photomicrographs shown in Figure 5 of the produced Al-Ti-C 

master alloys at various temperatures (800, 850, 900 and 1000 ºC) indicate that TiC 

particles increase with increasing of temperature, since TiC is more stable with respect 

to TiAl3 in the higher temperature ranges. Also, the SEM photomicrographs shown in 

Figure 6 indicate that there are some changes that appear in the colour on the 

boundaries and on the surface of TiAl3 particles. This change in the colour prone to the 

colour of TiC particles and TiAl3 phase decrease with increasing of time. It can be said 

that, TiC may form also by the reaction between TiAl3 and graphite particles according 

to the following reaction. 
 

TiAl3 + C → TiC + 3Al      (3) 
 

These results are in good agreement with other findings [10,11], that the halide 

salt plays a key role in the TiC formation. The soluble Ti reacts with the carbon to 

produce TiC particles owing to the improvement of the wettability of graphite particles 

and aluminium. The improved incorporation of the graphite particles linked with 

KAlF4 and K3AlF6 compounds, which are generated through the slag formation, is due 

to the cleaning of the particles surface and removal of the oxide layer from the surface 

of the melt by such compounds [11]. 
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Fig. 5. Optical photomicrographs of the produced Al-Ti-C master alloys  

at 20 min and various temperatures. 

a) Al-4.3Ti-0.55C, at 800 ºC b) Al-4Ti-0.58C, at 850 ºC 

c) Al-4Ti-0.53C, at 900 ºC d) Al-4Ti-0.5C, at 1000 ºC 

 

 

 
Fig. 6. SEM photomicrographs of the produced Al-Ti-C master alloys  

at 1000 ºC and different reaction times. 

a) 10 min                  b) 20 min 
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● Effect of K2TiF6/Al weight ratio (R) 

The first group of experiments was carried out to investigate the effect of K2TiF6/Al 

weight ratio on the recovery of titanium in the produced Al-Ti-C master alloys. These 

experiments were carried out at various weight ratios of 0.125, 0.15, 0.175, 0.2, 0.225 

and 0.25 at constant reaction temperature of 1000 ºC, reaction time 20 minutes and 

graphite/Al weight ratio (R1) 0.01. Figure 7 indicates the relationship between the 

content of titanium in the produced Al-Ti-C master alloys versus K2TiF6/Al weight 

ratio. It can be seen that the content of Ti in the produced Al-Ti-C master alloys 

increases linearly with increasing of K2TiF6/Al weight ratio. This may be attributed to 

the increase of the amount of K2TiF6 in relation to the amount of molten aluminium, 

which increases the chance for a large amount of titanium to dissolve in the molten 

alloy.  
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Fig. 7. The relationship between the K2TiF6/Al weight ratio and the content of Ti and C 

        in Al-Ti-C master alloys at constant temp. = 1000 ºC, time = 20 min and R1= 0.01. 

 

● Effect of Reaction Time 

The second group of experiments was carried out to investigate the effect of reaction 

time on the content of titanium in the produced Al-Ti-C master alloys. These 

experiments were carried out at various reaction times, ranging from 1 to 30 min, at 

constant reaction temperature of 1000 ºC, K2TiF6/Al weight ratio of 0.25 and 

graphite/Al weight ratio of 0.01. Figure 8 shows the relationship between the content 

of titanium in the produced Al-Ti-C master alloy versus reaction time. It was found 

that the content of titanium in the master alloys sharply increased in the first minute of 

the reaction, and then increasing rate slowed down and then becomes essentially 

constant. Thermal release was observed at the start of the process, and then 

disappeared after a little time. It indicates that, as soon as the compacted mixture of 
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K2TiF6 and graphite is immersed in the molten aluminium, with the help of mild 

stirring, the dissolution of titanium into the molten aluminium started with a vigorous 

exothermic reaction between K2TiF6 and the molten aluminium to reach a maximum 

value, and then stopped with the time according to the reaction (1). 
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Fig. 8. The relationship between the reaction time and the content of Ti and C in  

            Al-Ti-C master alloys at constant temp. = 1000 ºC, R= 0.25 and R1= 0.01. 

 

● Effect of Reaction Temperature 

The third group of experiments was carried out to investigate the effect of reaction 

temperature on the content of Ti in the produced Al-Ti-C master alloys. These 

experiments were carried out at various reaction temperatures of 710, 730, 750, 780, 

800, 850, 900 and 1000 ºC at constant K2TiF6/Al weight ratio of 0.225, reaction time 

20 min and graphite/Al weight ratio 0.01. Figure 9 shows the content of Ti in the 

produced Al-Ti-C master alloys as a function of reaction temperature. The data 

indicate a decrease in the content of Ti in the produced Al-Ti-C master alloys with 

increasing of bath temperature from 710 ºC to 850 ºC and then approximates to a 

constant value. The increase of temperature favours the formation of K3TiOF5 and 

K2TiOF4 compounds that were revealed in the XRD analysis of slag as shown in 

Figure 4 and these compounds are difficult to reduce and go to the upper layer of slag 

[10].  
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Fig. 9.  The relationship between the reaction temperature and the content of Ti and C 

             in the Al-Ti-C master alloys at constant time = 20min, R= 0.225 and R1= 0.01. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

● The Ti-bearing salt is used successfully in obtaining Al-Ti-C master alloys for grain 

refining of aluminium and its alloys.   

● TiC particles form through the reaction between TiAl3 and carbon and the rate of this 

reaction increases with increasing of time and temperature of the process. 

● The most proper conditions of the process to obtain a good percentage of Ti in the 

produced Al - Ti -C master alloy are: (710-750 ºC), (5 min) and (0.25) for 

temperature, time and K2TiF6/Al weight ratio respectively.     
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 ـــ تيتانيوم ـــ كربون الألومينومإنتاج السبيكة الأساسية 
 المدققة للحبيبات باستخدام أملاح التيتانيوم

 يم.م تعتمددامات ف  ددقما ةمةدد قمتعية ددقم  ددتعددعملية ددقمتددعح يمات م مددم ميددلماتدديماتعية ددم م دد م دد ملقما ت ي
ية ددم ماتتتددد  نماتي تة دددقمي دددنمتدد ماتدددت  يم ددد م اددديم تدد نمات م مدددم ما  دددم ملم  ددد يتددعح يم م مدددم ما ت ي

 ةددممه  ممتلأتي   د ي ي  م    دقما لدنممتتددل ة قلية دقماتم ديم اتعا ةدق.م م دتام ددتيمات  د نملةد م د ا م
اتيمةقمتعية قمتعح يمات م مم مااا  مام دم ميتعدععلمتة  د نمما ت ي   ياتي تة ق.م  فااًمت ماقم  ملقم

 يما ةمةدد قم  ددل  دداماتت تددم   يما مةددممهوماتلأت يم عاياةددتلةدد ما دد اتمي تة ددقميددلماتيددعحةم م ممعا ددقميددلم
اتت مت ت يملة ماتت تم   يما ماتت تم   يم اتم ا لما ماتت تم   يم ات امد لمتة  د نملةد م   دم متعيدنملةد م

م ي.م  تايعم م مم ماتلأت ي
 يمتددد ما   دددام  ددد يمدددددمت تدددم   يمدددددممددد ا لمبم يدددعحيمت م مدددم ماتلأت ي  دددتعتمددداماتةدددممهوما ةمةددد قم ماتلأت ي

م ا دددعمم  اتتددد مت تددد يملةددد م دددملممم ا دددعماتت تدددم   يم م  مالم م مدددم م دددم ماتةدددممةق ددد ماتةددد  ا مماةدددت عايم
 يم م  ددداتت تدددم   يمتي دددنم تددد مت ددد  لمتايعدددم متعيدددنملةددد م ةدددعمات  دددم لم ددد ملية دددقمتدددعح يم م مدددم ماتلأت ي

هماتتايعدددم ملمت دددقم م ا متددد م  دددعا م دددع ام ددد ميم   دددم ماتتتدددل نم  ددد مالم ددد علمتدددتم تددد ممملإلدددم ق
 يمددمت تدم   يمدددممد ا لمبم د متدعح يم م مدم مةدممهوم  ا م م ميؤ ااًملعيم  م لماتةممهوما ةمة قم ماتلأت ي

م يماتت مت ت يملة ماتع م امي نماتزا     يم ات ا يم.  اتلأت ي
 يمددددمت تددم   يمددددم  دد ماتلأت يمااا دد ممعددبما م ددم م دد ماتعةدد عمات   ددقما   ددالملإةددت عايماتةددممهوما ةمةدد ق

 مدع نمتةةدممهوما ةمةد قم ا ت ي  د يمدمت تدم   يمدممد ا لمم ام لمبماتت مت ت يملة م م مم م ام عماتت تم   ي
 يم م  م  دم ا دعماتت تدم   يم    دم متتايدعم م مدم ماتلأت يم  عيدنم  دعمليدنم دم مب   مالم ام عماتت تدم   ي

ت عمت مي  نممتت   لمتايعم مت ةعملية دقماتتدعح يم  م ت دممي دنميدممتدؤ نم ت د مالم م مم م ام عماتت تم   يم
 يمددمت تم   يمددم امد لمبمتعيدنم   م مم م ملمم ا عماتت تم   يم م  تلحم تتومالماتةممهوما ةمة قم ماتلأت ي

ت يملة مل م داماتزا    د يم ات دا يم.م ت دتسماتةدممهوما ةمةد قمم م يماتت مت   م  م لميعمةممهوماتلأت ي
 يمددمت تم   يمددم ام لمبممععلمطايم ماتطا ةقما  ت م ت ماتتةة ع قميلم د نمت ملدنماتااا  د ميدعم  اتلأت ي

 يمددددمت تددم   يمب ماتطا ةددقمات م  ددقملددلمطا دديم ددمعم  دد اميةدد  يم  ددي دد  اماتةددم  قما ةمةدد قم ماتلأت ي
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 تددم   يملددمت مات ةددم لم يةدد  يماتااا  دد ميددعميةدد  يماتلأت ي  دد يم م اتطا ةددقمات مت ددقملددلمطا دديم لددم قماتت
م يمل عمعااقم ااالميع  قم.   ة طميلماي حماتت تم   يم اتااا   م ت مي   اماتلأت ي

 لمبملدلمطا ديمددددم يمدددمت تدم   يمدددم ام   حعمتيم  متتاماتم  معااةقمطا ةقم  تمجماتةم قما ةمة قم ماتلأت ي
 يمل دددعماتفدددا  م  ددد لدددم قم ةددد طميدددلم ة ا دددعماتت تدددم   يم اتم تمةددد  يميدددعماتااا  ددد م تددد مي ددد  اماتلأت ي

اتي تة  ميلمعاام م ااالم زيلماتت ملنم  ةبمالإلم قم.م  تتومتيمعااةدقمةدة وماتت تدم   يم د ماتةدممهوم
عمتل  دامفدا  ملية دقمالإ تدمجم.م حدعمتديماتت  دنم يمدددمت تدم   يمدددم امد لمبميد  ا ةمة قماتي تاقمم ماتلأت ي

 يمدددددمت تددم   يمددددم امددد لمبمي ت  ددقملةدد م ام دددعم  دد ماتلأت يممم دد متددتاماتم ددد م تدد م  تددمجماتةدددممهوما ةمةدد ق
 , KAIF4اتت تددم   يم.م  دد متةعددبماتي   ددم ما ةمةدد قمتة مدد ماتيت دد لما  ددم ملية ددقمالإلددم قم تدد م

K3AIF6 مدت نم م مدم مات امد لمعا دنماتي د  ام م  د متعيدنملةد مت ف د مع ااًم م ااًم د مت ةد لممم 
زاتقما  مة عميلملة مةطحم م مم ماتلأت ي  يم.مييمم تد حمات ا دقمتت ملدنماتت تدم   يماتيدتابم  ات م مم م ا 

  يم.ي  اتلأت م يمتت   لم م مم م ام عماتت تم   يمعا نم  يعمات ام لماتي عيسم  مي   اماتلأت ي


